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From the way people talk el Kirk 
°B“’» Pky egutost Pat Shaady’s gam,sS£--5B4ar42as;

Igh gambling
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- TO RON#) SHOECOMPANY
144, ïéè, 148 King Street East,
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P^3@2this era el obaoge, and we have thrill» of
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imagtae Uet lhf days
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summer season Fug, however, Is set the
sRraswarsrsjr:s
there are games in Chicago where more 
moesy changes hands every twenty.foor 
hem than it wo* and lad In all the pob- 

In a month, Itr was at one 
In a swell hotel
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et lumhance
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With a annualon faro *
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5Bteî to ivory anrecreeented 55C.' PHI POUND.
Our goods are admired hy ail.

ADORENWEND,
the 4; ft=.ie«r^

« sne «Mae time with hamaS VilfM il
^ï'ee.-StitSSS.'S

dakee el raw Boh were lifted «sees ita back
1fi,wTd to the °°mP“7. and with fear 
ol Mr. Bergh before me f lifted ap the

psgEBS
ST* S*** *«> » bills but that bit. 
bom the book of another fish bed been 
mninBiy concealed behind It and

lie ■ V 1:» TOieMlTO orne®:

66YONQE STREETof VALENTINES. ! ■i
Hrr^.i:........  "-J »■Wcw to «125,000 to^hUfTdosen sittings 

less than four months ago, and sent more 
ashd money after it in the hope of winning 
ft, baofc. This party was obliged to eefi

iVt4ï.-ïS.»tiÜSis new ebont •broke,* In every one of

nightly, end at one earnvansary Bear the 
Board of Trade e select coterie of million- alrec has derated twe^r three hour, a dev
to e itndy of the history ei the toSfctiS
and the leer qouns for five y«i. S 
lsart, and perhaps leager. New aad then

pwn«»tly h,tT7«. toqetobjy 
«* *• gams goes on. Two or

NO””®- There 1e meretir I see quiet gamb
ling at a majority of the chibeyth

PARIS HUB WORKS,
II» *Ut, Tenge 8t.JOHNSON &'BROWN,

ISI. 199. It» Adelaide 8fc W. t. McConnell s en-WHOLESALE ONLY,'
Tie Torontolm Company,

/

FOR NEW JEAN'S GIFTS,
*V^ and. 89} SHESBOitJRNE STBBET, g | FRANK ADAMS

WHERE YOU CAN PURCHASE > jf•g&VJSZ&E

BEST SCRANTON COAU^S3 ”
9Mt Sawed Ends Beech and Maple Wood. WA»» <6 BUTCHER RAZORS

Firet-etaee Rime and Dry Sluha.
, !■. : Alta MHty Omt*$ Totatpee, eta, ,
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AH aar carriages aie manufeetniad in OUR 
OWN FdOVOMT, ' which is a guuantee of 
Bsifedt safety I» our customers. NO OUT
SIDE LABOR 1MPLOTKD. AH erdewer 
seated prosepUy end In flrsMam style.

JOHNSQN&BRQWN,

this !31rl33, l3S ADELAIDE 8T. WEBT, *6
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taw.

sBByHSH
A sadden turn or Jsr of tile

sawscrstti
of salt, eeasod the 
doable and qefver 
the great hollow In Hi beok fret
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ms for as long aa|t remktoed to the 
and haunting me afterward. ”•••>«0*
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sprinkle ..  ROGER’S SCISSORS.
PLATED PAIS SKATES (special) only *1.60
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w*wT.5$Sffi5,5gI-"?
N®. *#* Queen street West.
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WPIOKLÉS, smno. » and mtAdna. irawongh to

the dashing and auceeeefnl operators on a 
scale that would have made the boldest
:S,4iSJKfti?saae8ti

oustomer, of course) at livening

f ri*rfSL7>a-«£;
a few w«Œ»5 «$

bnshol meant the gain ofkes of «10,000 
an enry 1,000,000 bushels dealt to. It 
does not excita surprise for weU knowa 
«peculators to make deals fa 4.000,000 end 
6,000,000 bnahels, and the vicfeeltndes of 
sday may leave any of the daring maatpa- 
latotu of the beard «100,006 richer ^br

Sr.’STS ‘SS? tLTn’vE
high reliera, kad nothing Is thought of 
thorn. The wbridfo todt’o. - '

—Ton invite disease when you neglsota 
regular notion of the bewels, and inourabie 
dlseeee may result Begelata the bowels 
end the entire rystem with Burdock Bleed 
Bitten, which acte open the bowels, 

wtemaoh, Mver end Meed.

, Thebsw’t Bepesltton ’
A correspondent writes final Mandalay 

S'uat after the deposition ef Thebe*:- ••Next 
morning I obtained admission to the palace

! )> :the b«

psIÇü Dominion Brewery 11
nant

NORMAN’S
VERSH0ES1 BeeMiralive Belt

in .••’*'
the R0BT DAVIES, There is not another stare to the 6ity that 

can touch my prioeein the fellosring lines;
CHrl'd Butt«ued Faiicy ’

Overshoes - -
Wen's Buckled Fancy

Overshoes (size 6) - 1 eg
A=nsk*a (Cloth Top Rubben) 6S
My Ladies’ Overshoes at 1 *S

-r
. A Missouri blaekamith bse iyveotad » 
wagon which will asmeeiQiiytmng people \i-v * * ^ 4 Queen SC East, Toronto.MTTXlf <58

This Belt is the last Impreve-ssssaasatssa
oxho*» 8,000 VOUS ' WDICESmilL

.5881
AT COWES TL RAT E S. .

dZ. 76» ToHf^8tr*4*’ ys a ,,,, * ïï®“*?ni,s«
2)o S&6 Qndfln Hfrirt utsmt '■** '   remedy for Fcniftls C/OUh*& ^ ' sskSsnusf^TSiSit
iat. , do. *u$Jk^<tft^t X*P&na*ïïffînéar

Brewer toad Maltster,

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO
246

Celebrated for the finest 
Ales, Porter and Lager Beer

SpecîaHÎttêntlon Is direct
ed to ray tiff:
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
Which are wotèd foi* purity 
andttneflaver.

A fine stock on hand for the

Mit • ?nothing more. The blacksmith 
observed hew the turtle darrttd his 
updn hh book. Then'ho bnllt s 
whleh did set ran behind »• bone, bet 
up over Ms back. A hoflew' IsTeft to the 
talddle el the wagon, which fits the horse’s 
book. The hens walks underneath the 
wagon. Just as the peer tittle dogs do 
draw the vegetable carte t%jQ«yn»ny. Tbs 
driver has a .seat ever the hpne’a neck, 
The rest of the party face outward on 
eaèhride. The pulling data not v.ll come 
npen the hone’s nook end »beuldere,bnt Is 
distributed over Me whole be^yJ: A very 
WMe leather bend peeeee node» the horse. 
Wien a long hill is to be deeeeeded lbs 
horse dees net have to held hook with all
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Call and be Convinced.
«à’.;*

that

• * •• \i-$l. rrl ■

J. W. McADAM,
,i .«Mr.

1

-I C8 QTEBM STREET WEST,
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H

has my label on Sx9*^***
41s might, se heeeee generally do. The 
driver amply tarât e erank, whleh lifts the 
horse quite off the ground, under the 
wagon, and held, him ap. Thee the wage, 
rune down hill of he own weight The 
driver man ages it with a braktand steer
ing apparatus, as that It canogt get off the 
♦rack. Thai the hone gets e tide down 
MIL «
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—Joseph Rosen, Betsy, writes « "1 was 

Induced to try Dr. Thomas’ Beleotrio Oil 
, , , , , . fore lainenesa which troubled me for three

lend for several hours wended my way or four y eon, end found it the beet article 
through the eadlsta euoeesdon of headings, 1 «ver Med. It has been e great blasting 
It is imposelbls to attempt here any de- *° Beware of similarly named

artlolee; they ere Imitations of Dr. Thomas' 
Bolsotric OIL
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0AKLAND8 KOUMISS
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iS .246 KI it Bernât, or Compléta Care Guar
anteed.

Highest Local Reference»—No Benefit, ne 
per. 38
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Il m BHSIÎI8Q DAILY BY BAH IS E Wa
YpJi 'sts WMLOIMC wrv-y^-jpr, __

NEWLY MINED COAL’ i
la First-Class Conditioa..

•t 131 Yonge Street, Specialist. 9 Elm St.11 ^*.»»WTlTTv;
.SMTIO» WI-QUASTM OMUMAL   KT.^nW, IWfc
_______ R4 King strbet bast.

and enquire the beautiful 846II- ) " lÉn ie c à
6

KOUMISS COMPLEÎION
Liwwjhâdnartd fii Bnrala.

Messrs. O'Keefe h Go,
I tailed description of the mingled magnlfi- 

eenoe and squalor,filth and splendor whleh
Iwitaeseod. • • • ^ I found —Tbos. Sabin, of Egltogton, says : «I

E
whleh held his food had been lying about
unprotected. The royal monster seemed til Ferklas en «taeâ «Iris,
in a very bad tamper (no wooder). He Girls, yen needn't be beautiful to become 

chained by the fore feet to massive general faveritee. The alataeet rirl T 
pillars. Unless you were told that he was ^

. white you would not perceive it In tU “ ** *h,II^7^U U I*? ‘Of®-
dnaky light he seemed like any other rise E™rfbody “M her. ■

■ . phank On closer examination he seemed When eemebedy naked the editor of the 
of light moose ooior with large white Christian Advocate K e certain very
.^^mJ^db^tor^X-r. £T!“,oa^, Udy w“iUo b“u‘ifDi-he

der. The crown jewel, narrow^ escaped. «Beemtttql! O, no, she Is not beauti- 
-Why will you allow , ioJgfi’ to toes* uL U h“

I timely use of Blokle’s Anti-Consnmp- -i.on]d k fh _ r. )} “£,{"[ M”*’ If

!.*!!■!! there It would end. She is a merry'hirtei,
healing and“ eS^Ttireitio^f^ *
throat and lung», ooughs, oeldS breochltia, ^ 01 " oe,,ee lo h” wWe
a to., eta,

O
k1 MB. J. FRANKS LEE,li

»! ,!I !ti'gbkkralapbxt.

PACIFIC RAILWAYS
*3 York St, Toronto,

Before starting for the West, 
Northwest or Pacific Coast. 6

- toTTTn . ___
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ORDERS RILLED PROMPTLY
eeas. Losa of Power In either eex.Involuntary 
Lames end Bpermetorrnasa caused by over

SIX BOXES

2 BREWERS AND MAL8TERS,
TQfWOBTO, O

/. . 8PKCIALTLBS:
ENGLISH - UOPPHI»

•le, warranted equal 
BURTON branda

l! T. i
wa rrui id'
6h ft '4i ALE

to best J.R. BAILEY & CO.
PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS

In wood bottl BABBITT
SSSr'ss •“ ^Ho^

-PILUNEK* EAGER

agg»5sSSÆ?5^agin CttmSa ha^re up,to*à*presentœfalCléd1to
dlaoover. - ^

Excelsior Mamifheturlng and 
Refining W<N*s,

« AND 68 PJEARL ST., TORONTO.
I. D. DEWAR, METALLURGIST

only maker of Anti-Frlctlon or Babbit- 
Metals to stand from 800 to 9000 revolutions per / 
minute. Prices from ti to 80a per lb. All 
mrials guaranteed the speed sold tor or cash 
refunded. The above metals guaranteed toSirjEjaBaiBNsrtarâs
purchase aflpbotographer»’ wait». IS

AtiagMIt
to cure any case. With each order received
we
in tee to refund the money it the treatment 
does not effect » cure. Guarantees issued only 
by 8. NKLtiUN KKBJU. 184 *
Toronto. Ont

W8 tit
?ate

of
the

1 rinritast.\ *•-
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CHICAGO STOCK 1TAR» 

VACClSB CbHPA!«Yv ■

I. R'MM^HAM. ub YoSri^S^^ento.21b. and 51b. Una, and in bulk. Sana fil for »Jtl6. trial Un.

position. She enjoy, herself, end wants

from th* Boston Journal, tor the oldest man or woman; In faot, 1 can
Sherbrooke, Canada, boasts of a young think of nothing aha reeamblas more than à

EEB-tHrH aSâSsatslenged to holdup » small t|n to be shot et OB the hill to neeregam
wUhA r.volvm.whta he wrokened end thewmgp,.. All leek after hexwiVan 
declined. A young lady present at once admiring eye, and Bay to theauetvea, 'She 
offered to held the tin, ana did ae onabek- i* just the right sort of » girl I’ The 
inglÿ while ft was pierced by a bullet fired young men of the town vie with one 
at a distance of twelve yards, She then another at to who shall show her the most 

■V held up e smeller object—a smell plate— attention; bat she never encourages them 
<4 whleh met with the seme fete, and plok- beyond being simply ktod and Jolly; I 

leg np one of the pkees, held it for a one can call her a filrt; no, Indeed, 
further ùiiL Her confidence in the skill young men nil deny saoh an assorti»
•f the marksman, who' has been several quickly as she, ” 
times a member of the Wimbledon team, “Do girls leva her tool” I asked, 
was not mlaplaoed, for the broken pUoe “Yes, wonderful to relate, girl, like her 
was again hit by e bullet while in her too, for she never delights in hurting i 
fingers, fesltnfcs or saying spiteful things behlhd

^tVrn -s ÿSkH5ïSS5|SJSSSHS ÉœâSSSàc
Bitter, the kidnsyn Will root.ma. s all >teh^ ep, end everything goto ea 
right action, Bnrdook Blood Bitter, mnoothly egele—thanks to her. Old ladles 
c eanu. the Whole system, kidney. In- uy4U(s ‘dellghttoL1 The sly witeh- 
olud*A v 248 sh. know, how to manage them. She

listens patiently to complaint, of rhenms- 
tism or neorelgia, and than sympathizes

PUBLIC NOTICE
; STORAGE!-KAV.flr

C. H. DUNNING,
859 TOiraE ST.

■A
,FREE OK"III BOND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC, MALLPOX I) 4 KINÇ 1XBEET EAST, TORONTO.j i
Wni cut w to-day. 3Mb, owe 

•f those flaw beers be bee had 
on exhiMtlon. Seed In 
orders.

Telephone 383» 246

t
__________ .

THE BEST BOOTft y Ps1 -:W «%%.:
i? v nfcft'v t «Wf» ’dim thi» terrible scourge may be 

prevented by the free use of
THYMO-CRESOL I

DICK, RID0UT& CO.,
U AND 13 FRONT 8T. BAST. 613■

yew
a
■’Arc t i •
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■fe.

•o no V*" lthe «

£> the at. : - VPAINTING. THEESTABLISHED V

T. H. BILLS,
ai8BfyteL!msir«

•.ÏUMtS

mt Otiebratefl English Disinfectant.I
their «

Ho hones abonld he without to. Fee 
-sole at BO Front «tree! oust, Toronto, aad 
by all D«ngs4,ts.

.
Heard against Cholera and ether 

Dipeases. ' ; 462'

;W. W! N DELER’S
i- * .<• ;.-• *•

Poultry, Vegriahlee. Corned 
Tongues and every deeorip 
meet, always en band.

Famille, waited upon for orders. wâtoîh te-LM1"
BLANCH DJB CIRONS.

I
846 Je Y0TOTŒ, * mt

Rood Turkey or Prime Roast of Beef
i». B* sere y oh get them at

ITT’

■8 ’

988 Queen Street West THE UAOINC 'UNDERTAKER,
BMW WOMCfiM

telephone si».J. HANLEY, 96 «JOHN ST.,
Painter ead. Paper Hanget . 168

»

TWYÆ. STOITB, lie- A«wava H, Iwrli. ■ ■
From the Wall Street Ntuu.

•• That was a bad accident on year rood 
yesterday !" he wld to the president of a 
southern railroad corporation.

“ How.’’
“Why. eereo or eight people w»*»

killed.”
” Ob, yea, I believe eumethleg of the 

• sort did happen. Lucky for us, though the 
damage to the trala was leas titan »• hun
dred dollars."

“ Bet the killed I the salts for dam-' 
age!” * ; •

“ H’m, lucky again. If they hod been 
employee of the read, we’d here bad to 
pay fanerai expenses and corns forward 
with their three months’ bash pay,?; >

-Vo one boys a “pig in * fok»”-to 
other words, purobsiee on mere.
—who buys for bis or her relief Northrop

- ^dT^tcrui**£
to leave room for any P-radvanture that It 
to a sovereign curative for indigestion, 
eoetivenees, imparities of the bleed, kid.

' ftto».**4 f*™*U l”u,,lw, l"d otil" tofirm-

ao
THE WARD BUTCHER, H6 "

87 HAYTKR »T. TORONTO.-T ■ .ii-lgTEUB'y ■■«I L . _ ■ ■ l .■ if Ilf—(ta»

463 YONGE 8TBEET 463.

■|| - with them so heartily that they ere mere 
thez^half cured. But she oannUt always

t*McOABB & 00., :*U«
UVDERT.

187
■*?!auafWi'

SsVS
band Best gkHdfer- ate., sxsouted. Kelt-

loanovnçic. STREET,
of Qaee* street.

Has made arrangement* With the PrnbUc Telephone Office 
West End PharnwHj/. 036 Queen street west, tor the court 
of his patrons and friends sit the west end of the citu, whereby he 
may be eaUedatnny howr, day ornighKor a sab wilf convoy thorn 
to Me warerooms. 167 longe street, without charge.

YONGE
b'Ute Doors Norik ■

“Then she finally gets married?"
•'Yes. A young man comes from a neigh

boring town, after a time, apd marries her. 
The villagers crowd around to tell him 
what A prize' he has won, but he seems to 
know1 it pretty Well Without any tailing, to 
Judge from his teas. So she leaves us, end 
it to not long before we hear from that, 
plane. Ska to there the woman everybody

. ivwwmsrum*. ...

333 QtBBM STRUT WEST.
~ OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

J R DUNNING. • : 6 H ABSSgsaaifls
E. R. BAILEY & CO.,

, 136 YORK STREET, ;
tew

at the•I

A 4P
6ROSE S. ■ter-eeiâi* xwiist

.. DISPENSING CHEMIST,
qOBNEH CABLTOM AND BLEEKER.

Prescriptions Carefully ZHs-
— —' ■ n**>**d.

i■

—Mother Grave's Worm Exterminator 
baa no eqnsl fey destroying worms In obil- 
dren and ndnlts, See that yen get the 
genuine when purchasing.

«

sim mu.BRADLEY,
rxoKier aw» nnan usutwac, M

torotoloo Benk Building, corner of King end

8TONR, brick, CJEMRNT and 
SRWKR Pin.

r

BrinraoMi! Grindstones I
■SHÉÜM'

priS 5

SPECIAL NOTICE 4JR. EL ATTS,i. i«wi « AND M MELINDA STREET.CAZZ AVP SR* M*I. E. KINGSBURY,MERCHANT TAILOR,
xrowixT^o

•^“^^JjWooodo.tooto*
is. *• *• AUSTEN, formerly of 394 , -

_ U*««» street eait, bee removed io3
xu Jto 8 King street east.

• •

e*OOEB AND IMPORTE» !*, j!
OSCtTXtOMl ! mgCii. ssi queen erreSET

° ****+■ ye

181 TOB6E stme*. . .
" i : •' i' '■ i V i.i 463 I TELEPHONE; Stla t e
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